
THE BRIDE AND BODY OF CHRIST 

(Watch the Video - Listen to the Audio) 

There is much confusion as relates to the “Bride” and the “Body” of Christ. Christianism views them as one 

and the same thing, but like always what the Church-kikes teach is a fanciful fairy tale fabrication and has no 

bases in the Bible. Revelation 21:1-2 says, “And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and 

the first earth were passed away; and there was no more sea. And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, 

coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.” The apostle John saw “a 

NEW heaven”, “a NEW earth”, and “the holy city, NEW Jerusalem.” Revelation 3:12 is the first place that 

mentions the “new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from My God”, and these are the words of 

Jesus. No, “the holy city” is NOT located in Palestine, but it comes “down from God out of heaven” which is 

“prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.” John explains more of his vision in verses 9-10. “And there 

came unto me one of the seven angels which had the seven vials full of the seven last plagues, and talked with 

me, saying, Come hither, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife. And he carried me away in the spirit to a 

great and high mountain, and shewed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from 

God.” 

Who is the “bride” according to these verses? She is “the holy city”, “new Jerusalem”, “that great city”, 

“the holy Jerusalem”, “coming down from God out of heaven”, and “descending out of heaven from God.” 

What else is said about this “city”? For a full description continue reading Revelation 21 from verses 11-27, 

and note that it “had twelve gates, and names written thereon, which are the names of the twelve tribes of the 

children of Israel.” This “bride” carries the “names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel.” The racial 

nation Israel is the “bride” of the Lamb. But who is “the Lamb”? John 1:29 says “The next day John (the 

Baptist) seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the 

world.” He does this again in John 1:36. “And looking upon Jesus as He walked, he (John the Baptist) saith, 

Behold the Lamb of God!” According to this Jesus, YAHWASUA, is “the Lamb”, and He has a “bride” which 

is ISRAEL that becomes His “wife”. 

Jesus says when the man takes the woman “they twain shall be one FLESH.” (Matthew 19:5-6 and Mark 

10:8) This is based upon Genesis 2:24 and the apostle Paul refers to it in Ephesians 5:31. In every verse it says 

they “shall be one FLESH”. No scripture ever says that they “shall be one BODY”, but this does not stop 

Christianism from promoting its spin that the “bride”, “wife”, is the “body” of Christ. In Matthew 19:3 “The 

Pharisees also came unto Him (Jesus), tempting Him, and saying unto Him, Is it lawful for a man to put away 

his wife for every cause?” Verse 8 is Jesus’ answer. “He saith unto them, Moses because of the hardness of 

your hearts suffered you to put away your wives: but from the beginning it was not so.” 

Remember in Genesis 2:7 that “the Adam” was “FORMED” into a flesh body, and there was no other like 

him, so he was alone among all the races on earth. Now God’s plan would not keep Adam alone as stated in 

verse 18. “And the LORD (YAHWAH) God said, It is not good that the man (ET-YADAM, the Adam) should 

be alone; I will make him an help meet for him.” After looking at all the created races Adam could not find the 

“help meet” on whom to bestow his name, but God provided the Adam with a “help meet” as stated in verses 

21-22. “And the LORD (YAHWAH) God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept: and He took one 

of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; And the rib, which the LORD (YAHWAH) God had taken 

from man (ET-YADAM, the Adam), made He a woman, and brought her unto the man (ET-YADAM, the 

Adam).” Notice that the woman was NOT “formed” but “MADE” from what was taken out of the Adam. 

Verse 23 says that this new entity was “called Woman, because she was taken out of Man (ET-YADAM, the 

Adam).” She was racially identical to Adam and her DNA would be exactly the same. Now they were of the 

same flesh, but they were not now the same gender and certainly not ONE body. 
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OK, but what about the “body” of Christ? In Colossians 1:18 the apostle Paul says that Jesus “is the head of 

the body, the church”, and elaborates about this BODY in 1 Corinthians 12:12 -28. “For as the body is one, 

and hath many members, and all the members of that one body, being many, are one body.” Verse 18 says “But 

now hath God set the members every one of them in the body, as it hath pleased Him.” Verse 20 says, “But now 

are they many members, yet but one body.” And verse 27 says “Now ye are the body of Christ.” According to 

verse 28 this BODY “is the church”. In the topic “WHAT IS THE CHURCH?” you learned that “the church” 

is “the qahal”, “the leaders”, “the very elect”, and that “the whole nation” of Israel is “the edah”, “the elect” 

which is according to the scriptures. 

Christ is the HEAD of “the body”, “the church”, and He has a “bride” who is one race of people who the 

Bible calls “the children of Israel”. It is the church that is His BODY of administration, the leaders that will be 

over the whole racial nation Israel. It is Israel, adamic white western man, who will be over the whole earth. 

The chain of command established in the Kingdom of God on earth will be Jesus, YAHWASUA, the Christ, 

Messiah, at the head, then the church, the very elect, the leaders of the nation below Christ, and then the whole 

Israel nation from which will flow the government of YAHWAH into all the world. This is the divine order of 

things, and the only way the creation receives any blessing will be through this God ordained ISRAEL channel. 

Understand that the “marriage of the Lamb” will NOT take place until “the body” of administration is 

completed and installed. Only after this will be the time for “the bride” to make herself ready. Today 

YAHWAH is “FORMING”, perfecting, the body of Christ, the qahal, the leaders, the very elect, His 

administrators and then the edah, the elect, the nation, the bride, national Israel will be prepared to take her role 

in the government Kingdom of YAHWAH in earth. 
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